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In February 1958, doctors and psychologists at the U
nit-

ed States A
ir Force (U

SA
F) School of A

viation M
edicine (SA

M
) 

conducted the !rst-ever sim
ulation of a space"ight. T

hey sealed a 
young airm

an inside a cram
ped cham

ber designed to m
im

ic as-
pects of living and w

orking in space (Fig. 1). 1 D
uring the w

eek-long 
“"ight to the M

oon and back,” experts in the nascent !eld of space 
m

edicine closely m
onitored the subject’s health and perform

ance 
in the arti!cial atm

osphere and on sim
ulated astronaut w

ork they 
had devised. H

ow
ever, the airm

an they selected to play the role of 
astronaut w

asn’t a seasoned test pilot like those later chosen by the 
N

ational A
eronautics and Space A

dm
inistration (N

A
SA

) for Project 
M

ercury. 2 In this early m
om

ent, betw
een the shock of Sputnik in 

O
ctober 1957 and the creation of N

A
SA

 in O
ctober 1958, air force 

doctors chose a tw
enty-three-year-old accounting clerk from

 the 
base’s controller’s o#

ce. T
hey didn’t expect that future astronauts 

w
ould need to be pilots, and the sim

ulated w
ork in the cabin didn’t 

resem
ble controlling a craft. Instead, the sim

ulator anticipated a 
di$

erent kind of astronaut: a low
er-skilled, passive system

 m
onitor, 

sim
ilar to other push-button soldiers of the early C

old W
ar. 3 N

ot 
a daring aviator-engineer but the kind of soldier sealed in an un-
derground m

issile silo or dispatched to an A
rctic radar base. T

his 
portrait of an unfam

iliar protoastronaut o$
ers m

ore than just a 
glim

pse of a path not taken in personnel selection. Surveillance and 
autom

ation, elem
ents of spacecraft design that profoundly shape 

—
 1. D

etailed accounts can be found in G
eorge R

. Steinkam
p, W

illard 
R

. H
aw

kins, G
eorge T. H

auty, R
obert Burw

ell, Julian E. W
ard, “H

um
an 

Experim
entation in the Space C

abin Sim
ulator: D

evelopm
ent of Life 

Support System
s and R

esults of Initial Seven-D
ay Flights,” in Supporting 

D
ocum

ents H
istorical R

eport School of A
viation M

edicine, U
SA

F 29 (A
ir 

U
niversity, July–Septem

ber 1959): 1–32, and G
eorge T. H

auty, “H
um

an 
Perform

ance in the Space Travel Environm
ent,” R

eports on Space 
M

edicine—
1958 (R

andolph A
FB

, Texas: A
ir U

niversity, 1959).

—
 2. M

atthew
 H

ersch, Inventing the A
m

erican A
stronaut (London: 

Palgrave, 2012).

—
 3. Paul N

. Edw
ards, T

he C
losed W

orld: C
om

puters and the Politics of 
D

iscourse in C
old W

ar A
m

erica (C
am

bridge, M
A

: M
IT Press, 1996), 

Edw
ard Jones-Im

hotep, “M
aintaining H

um
ans,” C

old W
ar Social Science: 

K
now

ledge Production, Liberal D
em

ocracy, and H
um

an N
ature, ed. M

ark 
Solovey and H

am
ilton C

ravens (London: Palgrave-M
acm

illan, 2012).
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the subjectivity of real-life astronauts, extend from
 this alternate ge-

nealogy of enclosure, rather than pilots and cockpits. R
evisiting the 

push-button astronaut inside the U
SA

F’s !rst space cabin sim
ulator 

highlights how
 m

uch enclosure shapes real-life space m
issions. 

Part of the nature of enclosures is that they form
 new

 
subjects and subjectivities. 4 A

stronauts are perhaps the ultim
ate 

subjects of enclosure since their very existence depends on sealed 
arti!cial environm

ents. W
ithout the total enclosure of a spacesuit 

or spacecraft, astronauts could not exist. 5 T
his essay builds on 

recent scholarship in Science and Technology Studies (STS) and 
space history about the form

ative dynam
ics betw

een people and 
spacecraft. For exam

ple, historian of technology Slava G
erovitch 

sees the N
ew

 Soviet M
an in the design of early R

ussian space 
capsules. 6 A

nthropologist of extrem
e exploration V

alerie O
lson 

characterizes astronauts as environm
ental subjects, m

anaged 
through body-enclosure relationships. In the !rst space"ight 
sim

ulation, w
e !nd an astronaut de!ned by the passive virtue of 

vigilance rather than the pilot virtue of active control. H
igh levels of 

surveillance and autom
ation show

 how
 space enclosures produce 

a distinctly C
old W

ar subjectivity separate from
 pilot identity that 

is still w
ith us today, one that persists m

ostly unquestioned in the 
culture of space"ight operations.

Enclosure w
ithin sim

ulators and sim
ulations has becom

e 
a m

ajor part of astronaut life. T
he U

SA
F space cabin sim

ulator con-

—
 4. In Space Settlem

ents, Fred Scharm
en observes that “new

 
environm

ents create or deny new
 subjectivities.” Fred Scharm

en, Space 
Settlem

ents (N
ew

 York: C
olum

bia U
niversity Press, 2019), 33. 

—
 5. N

icholas de M
onchaux, Spacesuit: Fashioning A

pollo (C
am

bridge, 
M

A
: M

IT Press, 2011), R
oger Launius, “H

eroes in a Vacuum
: T

he A
pollo 

A
stronaut as C

ultural Icon,” Florida H
istorical Q

uarterly 87, no. 2 (Fall 
2008): 174–209.

—
 6. Peder A

nker, “T
he Ecological C

olonization of Space,” 
Environm

ental H
istory 4, no. 2 (A

pril 2005): 239–268; Slava G
erovitch, 

“‘N
ew

 Soviet M
an’ Inside M

achine: H
um

an Engineering, Spacecraft 
D

esign and the C
onstruction of C

om
m

unism
,” O

siris 22 (2007): 135–157; 
Valerie A

. O
lson, Into the Extrem

e: U
.S. Environm

ental System
s and 

Politics beyond Earth (M
inneapolis: U

niversity of M
innesota Press, 2018).

cept outlined here w
as duplicated m

any tim
es over, w

ith tw
o- and 

three-person variants quickly appearing at N
A

SA
 centers and m

il-
itary defense contractors, including B

oeing and H
oneyw

ell. From
 

the beginning of N
A

SA’s Project M
ercury, sim

ulation w
as seen 

as a key practice for training astronauts. D
uring the G

em
ini and 

A
pollo program

s, astronauts spent increasing num
bers of hours in 

an array of com
plex spacecraft m

ock-ups rehearsing m
yriad possi-

ble scenarios. But sim
ulations are m

ore than just technical acts of 
preparation. Sim

ulations are social m
odels. M

icrocosm
s of larger 

space organizations that operate them
, sim

ulations m
aterialize 

and reproduce existing pow
er relations. 7 T

hey also indoctrinate by 
instilling new

 values, virtues, and practices not only in their subject 
but in everyone involved in the operation. 8 Sim

ulations also ad-
vocate for their real-life counterparts. T

hey prom
ote speci!c m

is-
sion types, speci!c targets, and speci!c styles of engagem

ent w
ith 

space. 9 For exam
ple, sim

ulated m
issions to M

ars, including the 
M

ars Society’s M
ars D

esert R
esearch Station (M

D
R

S) and N
A

SA’s 
H

aw
aii Space Exploration A

nalog and Sim
ulation study (H

i-SEA
S), 

m
ake the case for real m

issions to M
ars. T

hey are technical prepara-
tion but also political persuasion. In this w

ay, sim
ulations advertise 

a grand vision of hum
an involvem

ent in space, the speci!city of 
w

hich is not alw
ays obvious. Space sim

ulations indoctrinate all of 
us, not just those directly participating. 

O
n the m

orning of February 8, 1958, A
irm

an First 
C

lass D
onald G

. Farrell w
oke up and w

ent to w
ork at R

andolph 
A

ir Force B
ase in San A

ntonio, Texas. Instead of his desk in the 
controller’s o#

ce, he headed tow
ard the south end of the spraw

ling 
establishm

ent, to SA
M

’s hum
an perform

ance laboratory. 10 

—
 7. Janet V

ertesi, Shaping Science: O
rganizations, D

ecisions, and C
ulture 

on N
A

SA’s Team
s (C

hicago: U
niversity of C

hicago Press, 2020).

—
 8. C

hihyung Jeon, “T
he V

irtual Flier: T
he Link Trainer, Flight Sim

ula-
tion, and Pilot Identity,” Technology and C

ulture 56, no. 1 (2015): 28–50.

—
 9.Lisa M

esseri, Placing O
uter Space: A

n Earthly Ethnography of O
ther 

W
orlds (D

urham
: D

uke U
niversity Press, 2016).

—
 10. G

reen Peyton, 50 Years of A
erospace M

edicine: 1918–1968 (A
FSC

 
H

istorical Publications Series, no. 67-180, 1968): 177–181. 
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D
octors w

orking under H
ubertus Strughold, the school’s 

leading expert in space m
edicine, had picked Farrell from

 a pool 
of volunteer applicants for a special assignm

ent that w
as about to 

com
m

ence. A
s Farrell approached building S-760, a single-story 

barracks-like structure, he noticed arm
ed guards stationed at the 

entrance. Inside, he w
as m

et by Julian W
ard, a fresh-faced "ight 

surgeon in a w
hite coat w

ith thick, black-rim
m

ed glasses. Farrell 
exchanged his crisp, blue air force uniform

 for a set of pale green 
m

edical scrubs. W
ard used a razor to shave Farrell’s back and 

then attached a series of electrodes w
ith special adhesive tape. 

Farrell w
inced slightly each tim

e the cold m
etal m

et his skin. 
O

nce w
ired and suited in scrubs, Farrell w

alked to an adjacent 
room

 w
here he could hear a din of excitem

ent. T
hrough the 

m
ix of doctors, technicians, senior air force o#

cials, reporters, 
and photographers Farrell caught a glim

pse of his spaceship: a 
cram

ped, w
indow

less, m
etal cham

ber he had been training in for 
the past tw

o w
eeks. W

ith "ashbulbs popping he clim
bed inside, 

and technicians w
heeled shut the heavy hatch. Everyone in the 

room
 w

ondered how
 long he w

ould last in there. A
 day? M

aybe 
three? A

 w
hole w

eek seem
ed am

bitious. SA
M

 psychologists had 
already translated this question of endurance into a problem

 of 
vigilance: H

ow
 badly w

ould the e$
ects of isolation, con!nem

ent, 
and m

onotony degrade his pro!ciency at sim
ulated w

ork? Inside, 
Farrell heard no countdow

n, just the steady hiss of the cabin’s 
thin, oxygen-rich arti!cial atm

osphere being established. H
e 

gulped a breath of the new
 air. A

m
erica’s !rst sim

ulated astronaut 
w

as now
 in m

ake-believe space.

For the duration of this inaugural m
ission, Farrell w

as 
not to have any direct verbal com

m
unication w

ith the ground 
team

 stationed m
ere m

eters aw
ay. T

his explored the possibility 
that a direct voice link m

ight fail or m
ight not be strategically 

desirable. From
 his seat Farrell surveyed his tight enclosure. 

H
is eyes follow

ed w
ires and pipes snaking in all directions. For 

the next w
eek, this w

as it (Fig. 2). H
is slim

 cockpit-style chair 
could convert into a cot, but he w

asn’t able to m
ove around or 

even fully stand up. To his im
m

ediate left w
as a tall, rectangular 
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m
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panel w
ith unlit indicator lights in row

s of four. T
his w

as the 
com

m
and panel. B

elow
 each light w

as the nam
e of a di$

erent 
task associated w

ith his m
ission. A

nytim
e a light on the board 

lit up, Farrell w
ould need to com

plete the corresponding task 
as quickly as possible. D

irectly in front of him
 w

as a television 
screen w

here his sim
ulated astronaut w

ork w
ould appear at 

predeterm
ined intervals. B

elow
 the screen w

as the instrum
ent 

panel, a console w
ith three sets of buttons, tw

o m
etal toggle 

sw
itches, and a large dial. W

hen sim
ple problem

s "ashed across 
the screen, Farrell w

ould have to respond correctly w
ith di$

erent 
com

binations of button, sw
itch, and dial w

ork. W
ith his tim

e 
highly structured by the indicator lights and his w

ork a gam
e 

of electronic call-and-response, Farrell w
asn’t in control, he w

as 
under control.   

Farrell also noticed m
ultiple form

s of surveillance.         
A

 closed-circuit television (C
C

TV
) cam

era w
as pointed directly at 

him
. Instantly, he felt self-conscious. People, including Strughold, 

w
ere just outside . . . w

atching him
, studying him

 closely, 
intently—

or at least they could be. H
e assum

ed they alw
ays w

ere. 
In addition to the C

C
TV

 cam
era, there w

as also an autom
atic still 

cam
era, a concealed m

icrophone, and a series of peephole-like 
view

ing portholes that allow
ed doctors outside a one-w

ay glim
pse 

inside. T
he psychologists also supplied Farrell w

ith a diary and 
encouraged him

 to jot dow
n his subjective experiences of life in 

a closed w
orld. Finally, there w

ere those electrodes connected 
to long w

ires W
ard had stuck to his back. W

hen connected to 
the sim

ulator, these w
ould supply the “ground crew

” outside 
w

ith real-tim
e biom

edical data representing his heartbeat and 
respiration. Farrell had these w

ires neatly draped over his right 
shoulder, dangling like half an untied necktie. Suddenly, a light 
on the rectangular com

m
and panel lit up. T

he w
ords underneath 

read ecg pickup. Farrell knew
 this m

eant the doctors outside 
w

anted him
 to plug him

self in. H
e connected the w

ires to a 
port m

ounted on the sim
ulator’s w

all and dutifully pressed a 
button below

 the light, sw
itching it o$

 and signaling he had 
accom

plished the task. A
nother light "icked on: begin

 w
ork. 

T
he idea to build a space"ight sim

ulator w
as "oated 

at the !rst-ever space m
edicine conference held in C

hicago in 
M

arch 1950. T
he conference w

as a debut of sorts for U
SA

F’s 
new

 forw
ard-looking D

epartm
ent of Space M

edicine, created in 
1949 to investigate the biological hazards of space"ight. D

irecting 
this research w

as H
ubertus Strughold, a controversial G

erm
an 

physiologist and m
edical doctor w

ho during W
orld W

ar II had been 
head of the Luftw

a$
e’s A

viation M
edicine R

esearch Institute in 
B

erlin. 11 D
espite his connections to heinous lethal experim

ents on 
concentration cam

p prisoners, Strughold w
as recruited to w

ork for 
U

SA
F through O

peration Paperclip and later becam
e know

n as “the 
Father of Space M

edicine.” W
ith a sta$

 com
posed of three other 

G
erm

an scientists, brothers H
einz and Fritz H

aber and K
onrad 

Buettner, the Teutonic quartet set out to solve the m
edical problem

s 
of space"ight for the U

nited States. T
hese included the intense 

g-forces of rapid acceleration and deceleration; thin, low
-pressure 

atm
ospheres; tem

perature extrem
es; radiation exposure; and the 

strange state of zero-G
, or w

eightlessness. 12 T
hey also foresaw

 
psychological problem

s, including the m
ental e$

ects of isolation, 
con!nem

ent, m
onotony, and sensory deprivation, w

hich becam
e a 

special focus of the space cabin sim
ulator. M

ost A
m

ericans recall 
how

 W
ernher von B

raun, a m
em

ber of the N
azi Party and the SS, 

built N
A

SA’s m
ost fam

ous space rockets, including the A
pollo 

program
’s m

assive Saturn V. V
ery few

 know
 that a team

 of form
er 

Luftw
a$

e doctors led by Strughold began the w
ork of designing the 

hum
an—

the astronaut—
w

ho w
ould ride inside. 

Strughold explained that the suprem
a lex for space m

edicine 
w

as to keep a hum
an alive in an artificial enclosure. W

hen sealed in 
air-tight spaces, hum

ans quickly ruin the atm
osphere. They produce 

—
 11. John P. M

arbarger, ed., Space M
edicine: T

he H
um

an Factor in 
Flights beyond the Earth (U

rbana: U
niversity of Illinois Press, 1951); 

M
aura Phillips M

ackow
ski, Testing the Lim

its: A
viation M

edicine and 
the O

rigins of M
anned Spaceflight (C

ollege Station, TX
: Texas A

&
M

 
U

niversity Press, 2006).

—
 12. Jordan Bim

m
 and Patrick K

ilian, “T
he W

ell-Tem
pered A

stronaut,” 
N

ach Feierabend: D
er K

alte K
rieg, ed. Silvia B

erger Z
iauddin, D

avid 
Eugster, C

hrista W
irth (Z

urich: D
iaphanes, 2017): 85–107.
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heat, hum
idity, and carbon dioxide that, if left unm

anaged, m
ake 

conditions lethal. 13 Strughold and his G
erm

an colleagues at SA
M

 
view

ed the astronaut reductively and functionally as an energy and 
gas converter: “T

he task of keeping a person alive in a herm
etically 

sealed cabin seem
s sim

ply to consist of providing enough food, 
w

ater, and oxygen on one side, and on the other, to rem
ove feces 

and urine and to absorb carbon dioxide, w
ater vapor, potentially 

harm
ful gases and odors.” A

t the conference in C
hicago in 1950 

it w
as Buettner w

ho m
ade the case for a new

 kind of research tool 
to practice this balancing act, w

hat he called an “experim
ental 

sealed cabin” inside w
hich norm

al conditions w
ould need to be 

m
aintained. In 1953, Strughold m

ade the connection to space"ight 
explicit, introducing the A

m
erican public to the idea of sealed 

cabins acting as sim
ulators as part of a fam

ous series of articles 
in C

ollier’s m
agazine, w

hich included a colorful illustration of the 
device he hoped the air force w

ould build for him
. “T

he cham
ber w

ill 
be like the interior of a rocket ship—

functional, pressurized and 
cram

ped,” the article explained. It w
ould help “m

ake a space m
an 

out of an earth m
an.”

14

“T
he astronaut is not going to be a space vehicle ‘pilot’” 

w
as the blunt assessm

ent from
 B

ryce O
. H

artm
an, one of the 

SA
M

 psychologists designing sim
ulated w

ork for the space cabin 
occupant. “H

e is going to function as the operator of a com
plex, 

sem
i-autom

atic system
 in a m

anner m
uch like operators of 

m
any other advanced w

eapons system
s.”

15 H
artm

an had studied 

—
 13. H

ans G
. C

lam
ann, “C

ontinuous R
ecording of O

xygen, C
arbon 

D
ioxide and O

ther G
ases in Sealed C

abins,” Journal of A
viation M

edicine 
23 (A

ugust 1952): 330–333; H
ubertus Strughold, “Living R

oom
 in Space,” 

Epitom
e of Space M

edicine: 1950–1957 (R
andolph A

FB
: A

ir U
niversity, 

U
SA

F School of A
viation M

edicine, 1957): 9; H
ubertus Strughold, 

“Space M
edicine of the N

ext D
ecade as V

iew
ed by a Physician and a 

Physiologist,” U
nited States A

rm
ed Forces M

edical Journal 10, no. 4 (A
pril 

1959): 40.

—
 14. C

ornelius Ryan, “M
an W

ill C
onquer Space Soon: M

an’s 
Survival in Space: Testing the M

en,” C
ollier’s (M

arch 7, 1953): 57.

—
 15. B

ryce O
. H

artm
an, “Experim

ental A
pproaches to the Psychophysi-

ological Problem
s of M

anned Space Flight,” in Lectures in A
erospace M

edi-
cine, 1961 (San A

ntonio: School of A
viation M

edicine, 1961), 15.

these types of lonesom
e C

old W
arriors and how

 they succum
bed 

to the m
ental hazards of isolation, con!nem

ent, and sensory 
deprivation. 16 A

fter hours of w
atching a screen or a lightboard, 

hum
an subjects nodded o$, becam

e highly irritated, or reported 
strange m

ental experiences. H
artm

an w
orried hum

ans w
ere the 

w
eakest link in these vital new

 defense system
s. From

 conducting 
test runs of these kinds of hum

an-m
achine linkages he knew

 
that hum

ans failed !rst from
 fatigue, and som

etim
es after 

m
onitoring autom

atic system
s for hours on end, they reported 

vivid hallucinations. O
ne participant recalled that “the instrum

ent 
panel kept m

elting and dripping to the "oor, w
hile another said the 

“indicator show
ed a hippopotam

us sm
iling at m

e.”
17 T

hese w
ere 

hazards of the cabin—
of arti!cial, technology-packed spaces—

rather than the space environm
ent. 

T
he SA

M
 psychologists also sought to study and prom

ote 
a positive corrective virtue in their subject: vigilance. V

igilance 
w

as the virtue the SA
M

 psychologists saw
 as de!nitive of their 

early astronaut. V
igilance, the state of being constantly alert and 

able to respond to signs of im
pending danger, has had currency 

in A
m

erican culture since the R
evolutionary W

ar, w
hen it w

as 
said that the price of liberty w

as eternal vigilance. H
ow

ever, it took 
on urgent new

 life in 1941, follow
ing Japan’s surprise attack on 

Pearl H
arbor, w

hich m
any saw

 as a failure of vigilance. D
uring the 

C
old W

ar, the w
orry that a surprise Soviet air attack on m

ainland 
U

S cities could com
e at any tim

e m
ade vigilance central to a new

 
A

m
erican w

ay of life. 18 Soldiers needed to be constantly alert, but so 
did the public in order to take shelter at the !rst sign of an attack. 
V

igilance, how
ever, w

as never som
ething prim

arily associated w
ith 

pilots. Pilot culture celebrated the virtue of active control above 
all else. V

igilance w
as the passive virtue of a low

er-skilled, low
er-

—
 16. G

eorge R
. Steinkam

p and G
eorge T. H

auty, “Sim
ulated 

Spaceflights,” in Psychophysiological A
spects of Space Flight, ed. B

ernard E. 
Flaherty (N

ew
 York: C

olum
bia U

niversity Press, 1961): 75–79.

—
 17. H

auty, “H
um

an Perform
ance.”

—
 18. Joseph M

asco, “Life U
nderground: Building the Bunker Society,” 

A
nthropology N

ow
 1, no. 2 (Septem

ber 2009): 13–29.
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status push-button soldier. T
he radar w

atcher needed to be vigilant 
in order to notice the appearance of enem

y aircraft and sound the 
alarm

. T
he launch control o#

cer needed to be vigilant to respond 
quickly w

hen given the order to !re a m
issile. In Strughold’s space 

cabin sim
ulator w

e !nd an astronaut de!ned by vigilance rather 
than one de!ned by active control. 

B
ack in February 1958, Farrell w

as doing his best to 
adapt to life in the sim

ulator. T
he psychologists had dispensed 

w
ith a norm

al tw
enty-four-hour schedule, noting that in space 

there w
ould be no day-night variation anyw

ay. Instead, they put 
Farrell on a new

 w
ork/rest cycle: four hours of w

ork, follow
ed by 

four hours of rest, over and over and over. T
hree cycles per day, 

tw
enty-one in the m

ission. Farrell found the repetition disorienting 
and struggled to sleep. T

he interior w
as brightly lit at all tim

es 
to facilitate the visual surveillance—

all Farrell w
as a$

orded w
as 

a sleep m
ask. D

espite the radio silence, Farrell could use som
e 

buttons on the com
m

and panel for rudim
entary com

m
unication. 

For exam
ple, one of the tw

enty-tw
o “com

m
ands” w

as labeled 
i’m

 o.k. W
hen its corresponding light lit up it m

eant “the station 
[ground crew

] it is asking the question ‘A
re you alright?’ If your 

answ
er is yes turn o$

 the light.”
19 A

nother, labeled repeat, could 
prom

pt the team
 outside to resend a com

m
and. D

uring the w
ork 

or rest periods, Farrell could touch a button m
arked m

usic to 
have the ground crew

 pipe in records he selected in advance. O
ne 

psychologist w
ryly noted, “A

ll the subjects enjoyed m
usic during 

the w
ork period but soon found that their favorite recordings w

ere 
highly irritating as they w

ere repeated.”
20 

Problem
s m

anifested on the third day. Farrell becam
e 

testy w
hen his w

ork period w
as interrupted by the EC

G
 pickup light 

—
 19. School of A

viation M
edicine, U

SA
F, H

istory, July 1– Septem
ber 30, 

1959 24 (R
andolph A

FB
: A

ir U
niversity, School of A

viation M
edicine, 

1959): A
FH

R
A

 IR
IS: 0480890.

—
 20. W

illard R
. H

aw
kins and G

eorge T. H
auty, “Space C

abin 
R

equirem
ents as Seen by Subjects in the Space C

abin Sim
ulator,” R

eports 
on Space M

edicine—
1958 (R

andolph A
FB

, Texas: A
ir U

niversity, 1959).

on the com
m

and panel. T
his m

eant the ground crew
 w

as having 
trouble receiving biom

etric data and w
anted him

 to change the 
electrodes attached to his back—

an aw
kw

ard and painful process. 
Farrell w

rote in his diary: “Signaled back that I w
ould accom

plish 
sam

e after !nishing w
hat I w

as presently doing. . . . Such 
inconsiderate people.” O

n the fourth and !fth days, right w
hen the 

im
aginary spaceship w

ould have been rounding the M
oon headed 

back to Earth, Farrell’s perform
ance on the sim

ulated w
ork—

the 
m

easure of vigilance—
nose-dived. O

n the sixth day, a num
ber of 

m
inor annoyances built up into m

ajor frustration. A
n audible click 

m
ade every three m

inutes by the autom
atic still cam

era w
as getting 

to him
, as w

as the feeling of constant surveillance. H
e w

rote: “H
A

! 
Just caught som

eone peeping thru the porthole covering. . . . W
hat a 

ridiculous situation. People sneaking around and peeping thru tiny 
holes at m

e!” Farrell could not w
ait for it all to be over: “G

etting a 
little anxious to get the hell out of this box.”

O
n the seventh day, hours from

 com
pleting the m

ission, 
the ecg pickup light lit up again. T

his tim
e Farrell lost his tem

per:
 H

A
! I knew

 it. G
ot the change electrodes signal. It never 

fails, 17 hours left in this abortion and now
 they w

ant m
e 

to change electrodes. G
ot a good m

ind to tell them
 —

 —
 

—
 —

 …
 I only yank out about 99,000 hairs from

 m
y back 

and shoulders every tim
e I rem

ove that —
 adhesive tape. 

Later he added:

Finished w
ith reapplying the EC

G
 electrodes. N

ice and 
raw

 back there on both shoulders like beefsteak. O
h, w

ell, 
m

aybe I’ll get disability out of this—
one percent. T

hat’ll 
be all I’ll get. —

—
w

on’t even give m
e hazardous duty pay 

for this “ride.” C
hintzy slobs! 21

T
he doctors could tell Farrell w

as spiraling. Som
e argued 

that keeping him
 in there w

as dangerous. Instead, the decision 

—
 21. H

auty, “H
um

an Perform
ance.”
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w
as m

ade to break radio silence. T
hey praised Farrell for his e$

orts 
and inform

ed him
 of the dignitaries arriving for the conclusion of 

his “"ight.” W
hen Farrell !nally exited the sim

ulator, he stepped 
into a packed room

. W
obbly after so m

any days sitting dow
n, he 

needed assistance to greet eight dignitaries seated on folding chairs 
next to the sim

ulator. T
he !rst to rise and o$

er a hearty handshake 
w

as Lyndon Johnson, then the pow
erful senate m

ajority leader 
from

 Texas. 22 Johnson had been a big supporter of SA
M

’s forw
ard-

thinking w
ork in his hom

e state since the early 1950s. Farrell 
and Johnson shook hands, w

ith Strughold looking on. Johnson 
sensed a good political opportunity and scooped up Farrell and 
Strughold and headed for the airport. T

heir !rst stop w
as N

ew
 York 

C
ity, w

here Farrell w
as interview

ed on TV
 and radio, then on to 

W
ashington, D

C
, w

here Johnson had Strughold speak about space 
m

edicine at a luncheon packed w
ith politicians. For Johnson’s 

political purposes, the experim
ent w

as a success: a hum
an survived 

spacelike enclosure! But back at SA
M

, the psychologists had serious 
doubts about Farrell’s descent into frank hostility. Pouring over the 
!lm

s, photos, and—
m

ost tellingly—
those journal entries, it becam

e 
clear he had not been a good choice. W

hen Farrell returned from
 

the m
edia tour, he found he had been quietly dropped from

 the 
program

. T
he doctors decided “to conduct all subsequent "ights 

w
ith pilots of appropriate background experience.” 

T
he social w

orld constructed by Strughold and his 
colleagues in the enclosure w

as bleak, w
ith its autom

ation and 
m

any sensory lim
itations. W

ith actions determ
ined by the light-

up com
m

and panel, the astronaut w
as being conditioned to obey 

autom
atic signals, not necessarily com

ing from
 another hum

an. 
It w

ould not have taken m
uch to sim

ply elim
inate the “ground 

crew
” and connect the com

m
and panel to a com

puter. In fact, 
the design of the cabin ensured that the subject inside w

ould be 
unable to perceive the di$

erence. In addition, the m
ultiple form

s 
of surveillance encouraged Farrell to assum

e he w
as alw

ays being 
m

onitored and to act accordingly, even if no one w
as actually 

—
 22. “A

irm
an Successfully Ends 7-D

ay Test ‘Flight’ to M
oon,” N

ew
 York 

Tim
es, February 17, 1958, 1.

w
atching or even physically present. It is telling that space m

edicine 
experts addressed Farrell’s failure not by m

odifying or rethinking 
the enclosure but by sw

itching out the hum
an. Treating the hum

an 
as a m

ere system
 com

ponent—
an energy and gas converter, or an 

unreliable inform
ation processor—

led experts in charge of the space 
cabin sim

ulator to forget that hum
an space"ight should also be 

hum
ane space"ight. Spacecraft enclosures continue to dehum

anize 
astronauts through unstim

ulating sensory input, relentless 
schedules, repetitive technical w

ork, and lim
ited interaction w

ith 
other hum

ans.

W
hat Farrell learned the hard w

ay is that space is not a 
utopian, transform

ative place. Space is a place w
here all our earthly 

problem
s are reproduced or even am

pli!ed. Space exploration 
is not a departure from

 or a transcendence of history, politics, or 
ourselves—

space is a crucible, space is a m
irror. T

he push-button 
soldier w

as replaced by experienced jet pilots, but hazardous aspects 
of enclosure endured. W

hen the M
ercury Seven w

ere selected 
one year later, they w

eren’t stepping into a void; they had this 
older version of the astronaut to contend w

ith, and they fam
ously 

resisted the passive role they w
ere expected to play. A

utom
ation, 

surveillance, isolation, con!nem
ent, and the som

etim
es-tense 

relationship w
ith ground controllers—

especially w
ith "ight 

surgeons—
carried over into actual space"ight and continue to 

shape astronaut subjectivity in profound w
ays that have yet to 

be fully recognized. Farrell, trapped in an extrem
e environm

ent, 
subm

issive to technology, and constantly under electronic 
surveillance by m

ysterious and distant experts, highlights these 
m

undane yet enorm
ously consequential dim

ensions of space"ight 
that currently "y under the radar. T

he push-button soldier helps 
us see the astronaut in a new

 light: not a utopian hero of the Space 
R

ace, but a dystopian creature of the early C
old W

ar. 
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